
 

 

 

YOUTH CONSUMPTION 
In 2011-2014, 6 in 10 
youth drank a sugar-
sweetened beverage 

on a given day.

63%

HAWAII SPENDING 
The state spends an 

estimated $470 million 
annually on obesity-

related health issues.

$470

OBESITY RISK 
Each additional sugary 
drink consumed daily 

increases a child’s risk of 
becoming obese by 60%.

60%
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Sugar-Sweetened Beverages

Policy Op*ons to 
Reduce SSB 

Consump*on

Healthy Default 
Beverage 

Replace the sugary 
drink with a healthy 

drink in restaurant kids 
meals

Warning Labels 
Parents are less likely to 
purchase SSBs for their 

kids after seeing a 
warning label.

The Health Consequences of Drinking Sugar-Sweetened Beverages 
Sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs) include soda, juice drinks, sports drinks, energy drinks, 
sweetened milk, sweetened waters, and sweetened tea or coffee drinks.

SSBs are the primary source of added sugars in the American diet. Because 
calories in liquid form are absorbed by the body at a faster rate and do not 
provide the same feeling of fullness from solid foods, the calories we drink only 
add to what we eat rather than replace calories. SSB policies such as taxa?on or 
offering healthier alterna?ves can lower consump?on and reduce obesity, type 2 
diabetes, heart disease, and tooth decay.

SSB Tax/Fee 
A fee can decrease 
consumption and 

generate revenue for 
health programs

The Problem: Sugary drinks are a major contributor to unhealthy weight gain, type 2 
diabetes, heart disease, and tooth decay.

http://hiphi.org
http://hiphi.org


 

 

‘HEALTHY BY DEFAULT’ IN CALIFORNIA 
In September 2018, California became the first state to pass an ordinance 
requiring either water, sparkling water, flavored water, unflavored milk, or nondairy 
milk alternative to be the default beverage in children’s combo meals. The new 
law, effective January 1, 2019, would also prohibit the display of sugary drinks of 
children’s meal menus and advertisements. California Assemblyman Kevin 
McCarty, a supporter of the bill, said, “Kids’ meals shouldn’t come with a side order 
of diabetes, obesity or cardiovascular disease.”

Restaurants Offering Sugary Drinks 
on Children’s Menus

2008 2012 2016

74%
83%

93%
What are restaurants serving? 
In recent years, several major fast food restaurants have 
voluntarily removed sugary drinks from its children’s 
menus. While these ac?ons are encouraging, most 
voluntary improvements by restaurants are slow and 
the majority of top restaurant chains (74%) have yet to 
adopt similar policies. Thirteen U.S. jurisdic?ons and the 
state of California have taken it upon themselves to 
improve the nutri?onal quality of restaurant meals by 
requiring healthy beverages to be served as the default 
drink with children’s meals. 

‘Healthy By Default’: making restaurant kids’ meals healthier 
Our lives are busy, and more and more, we’re grabbing a meal on the run or eating out. That’s why it’s so 
important that restaurants offer healthy food and beverage options— especially for children.

• The majority of children’s meals at the most 
popular restaurants are unhealthy. They are packed 
with calories, salt, and fat. And, children consume 
almost twice as many calories at restaurants 
compared to a typical meal at home. 

• Parents simply want more healthy choices for 
kids and to cut down on those familiar requests for 
junk food and sugary drinks. 

• To help parents, restaurants can make sure kids’ 
meals are healthier. One easy way to get this 
started is to offer water or milk as the drink with 
kids’ meals. They can also offer more fruit, 
vegetables, or whole grains and make sure the 
meals are not too high in calories, especially from 

excess fat and salt. The goal is to help kids see 
these healthy op?ons as the norm, not the 
excep?on. 

• Soda is too high in sugar for kids, yet it is usually 
the beverage served with children’s meals. 
Drinking sodas and other sugary drinks, like energy 
and sports drinks, is associated with chronic 
diseases, such as heart disease and diabetes. Milk 
or water should be the beverage served with 
children’s meals. 

• Instead of geSng a sugary drink without asking 
for one, parents will have the opportunity to start 
the meal right with a healthy beverage.

This document was produced by the Healthy Ea?ng + Ac?ve Living (HEAL) staff at the Hawai‘i Public Health 
Ins?tute (HIPHI). HIPHI is a non-profit hub for health, bringing community-based organiza?ons, government, 
academia, founda?ons and business together to improve the quality of life for the people of Hawai‘i.


